Polymorphism for pKALILO based senescence in Hawaiian populations of Neurospora intermedia and Neurospora tetrasperma.
The natural population of Neurospora intermedia from Hawaii is polymorphic for the presence of the linear mitochondrial plasmid pKALILO that is associated with an infectious senescence syndrome. Although inter-specific horizontal transmission is experimentally possible, thus far pKALILO associated senescence has never been found outside N. intermedia in nature. Here, we demonstrate that it is not limited to the natural population of the heterothallic species N. intermedia, but also present in the sympatric population of its close relative, the pseudo-homothallic species Neurospora tetrasperma. We did a comparative analysis of the hallmarks of senescence in both species and show that: (1) Senescence is contagious in both species: the senescent state is efficiently transmitted between vegetatively compatible isolates. (2) All senescent isolates from both species contain the autonomously replicating linear mitochondrial senescence plasmid pKALILO. (3) In both species, senescent cultures contained copies of pKALILO inserted into the mitochondrial genome. Two of these inserts were characterized using semi-random two-step PCR, and were located within the large subunit mitochondrial rRNA gene. (4) However, pKALILO was less frequent in N. tetrasperma than in N. intermedia. (5) Also, the onset of senescence was significantly delayed in N. tetrasperma, compared to that in N. intermedia. We hypothesize how these differences in frequency and effect of pKALILO are connected to the respective life histories of their hosts.